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Cameroon Bound

Our third term began on July
30, 2010 when we arrived in
Yaounde, Cameroon, this being
our 7th crossing of the Atlantic
as a family. After departing
SoCAL on July 8, we made a 3week stop near Charlotte, NC,
at the JAARS Center, where
Daryl undertook Re-currency
Flight Training.
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Celebrating 10 years

January marked 10 years since we became members of Wycliffe.
Many of you have been part of our ministry since that time. Others
have joined in along the way. To both, we say THANK YOU very
much for your involvement in our lives and ministry. And we praise
God for His faithfulness in our lives. Having a small part in bringing
God’s word to Africa is a joy. Share in that joy. It’s your ministry too.

THEN AND NOW
June 2010

While the work in Cameroon is
awaiting our return, we
tearfully said goodbye to our
families, our church family and
our many good friends that
helped to make our homeassignment and furlough a
terrific year. Thank you! And
thank you for praying with us
for safety and success in our readjustment to life in Cameroon.
Field address:
Daryl & Sun Young
SIL BP 1299
Yaounde, CAMEROON
Ph D (237) 7750 - 0414
Ph S (237) 7750 - 0423
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April 2000

Email: Daryl_young@sil.org
5youngsinafrica@gmail.com
Website:
www.5youngsinafrica.org

For financial contributions:
*please indicate “Daryl & Sun
Young”
Wylciffe Bible Translators
P.O.Box 628200
Orlando, FL 32862-8200

Sun’s perspective

God, are you there????

Have you ever prayed about something and wondered if God is really
listening to you? Or does He hear every single prayer that you lift up?
Or even does my prayer really matter to Him? I can testify to you all
that God does listen, He does hear every single prayer that you lift up
and most of all your prayers do matter to Him.

We have a very good friend/kid’s piano teacher who was diagnosed
with Melanoma (skin cancer) a year and a half ago. She just passed
away last month. For the past 6 months, during our nightly prayer the
kids have been religiously praying for her healing. We received regular
updates from her and as time progressed it was not positive. Deep down inside I knew God was saying He
wanted our friend to be with Him. As I heard my kids pray for her I wondered to myself what is this going to
do to their prayer life? They have seen God say yes to things they’ve prayed about but they have never seen
God say no in such a personal matter. Besides continuing to plead with God for her life (knowing that He is a
God who has the power to do miracles) I also asked God to show me how to teach the kids when His answer
is no. The Monday before our friend died I was in the kitchen silently praying for her, once again pleading
with God to spare her. Right after I finished Hannah asked me “Mommy did Aunt Kerry die?” Mind you I
was not having a conversation with her about it. I replied “No, not yet. she’s not doing well but she didn’t
die.” Hannah responded, “Thursday Mommy?” I thought it was a strange response, but I told her “I don’t
know Honey.” After that she went off to play. That following
Thursday we got a call letting us know that our friend had passed
away. We were filled with great sadness upon hearing the news. It
wasn’t until 10 minutes later, following the news that the realization
struck me; God had told us through Hannah that our beloved Kerry
was going to be with Him on Thursday. That night we told the kids
the news. They were sad but we had a wonderful teaching moment
with them about how God let us know that He heard our prayers, but
He had a different plan than ours. Personally what touched me is that
He took the time to let us know that He heard our hearts’ cry. And He
even told us when He would take Kerry to heaven (although we didn’t yet understand). Imagine, millions of
prayers being lifted up from around the world, I’m just a little speck to Him yet He took the time to speak to
us. How blessed are we (this little family of five) that the loving Creator of all should shower us with His love
by answering us, singling us out in this little private conversation, letting us know that He heard, we matter
and Kerry is in His presence. What a loving God we worship!! “but God has surely listened and heard my
voice in prayer. Praise be to God who has not rejected my prayer or withheld his love from me!” Psalm 66: 19

Captain’s Log: The activity,training...the goal, safety

SOLOY 207
Maintenance
Orientation; Olympia,
WA, September 2009.

JAARS Supervisor Pilot
Ground School; JAARS
Center, Waxhaw, NC
February 2010.

Here, Daryl with two
JAARS Mechanics and
Soloy’s maintenance
instructor.

Course participants
from various mission
programs and training
institutions.

ROLLS ROYCE 250
Turbine Engine
Maintenance Course,
Indianapolis, April
2010.

JAARS Re-currency
Flight Training, JAARS
Center, Waxhaw, NC
July 2010.

Daryl with one of
An “Industry” school for several instructors that
maintaining the
helped to prepare his
engine.
return-to-field flying.

KINGDOM INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
If you or someone you know, perhaps your church, Sunday School or Home Group, is interested helping in
practical projects that still need funding, consider one of the following that will help us in Cameroon to better
serve the translators and missionaries that rely on our transportation services. Please email me with questions.
Send gifts (fully tax deductible) to JAARS, PO BOX 248, Waxhaw NC 28173

1- SOLOY 207 Turboprop 8 place airplane. For more info visit http://
www.jaars.org/projects/s4192 or send check written to JAARS, with note
stating for : Cameroon Fleet Renewal Project 4192 - Soloy.

2- Hangar Project, Phase II. Eighteen months ago our Aviation Dept.

Approx 25% funded

began renovations on an abandoned hangar.
Approx 92% funded
We moved hangars in April 09 and have slowly
made progress on needed expansions. Seen at
left is partial construction of a Shop below with Office space above. This is the
first of 3 room segments to be constructed across the back side of the “new”
hangar. Send check written to JAARS with
note stating for : Cameroon Fleet Renewal
Project 4192 - Hangar.

3- Tractor/Utility Vehicle. Something like this John Deere 2305

utility vehicle is needed for use primarily as aircraft tug and in grounds
maintenance at our hangar. Send check to JAARS with note stating for :
Cameroon Fleet Renewal Project 4192 - Ground Support Equipment.

Approx 55% funded

Most memorable memory this year
My best memory is win (when) I wit (went) to Disniland. We
wit on minee (many) rides. And we ate food and my mom
med (made) the food. It wus (was) good. I wit on splash
matin (mountain) at nite time.

I liked the amusement parks like Carowinds, Disneyland, Knott’s
Berry Farm, Sea World and Splash. When I went to Carowinds
in North Carolina my favorite ride was Carolina Cyclone and
Flying Ace Aerial Chase. And when I went to Disneyland my
favorite ride was Tower of Terror. At Knott’s Berry Farm I didn’t
have one. At Sea World it was Journey to Atlantis. At Splash I
didn’t have one because it was a water park. What I also liked
about our furlough is that we got see friends and family. there
was a place called Mount Hermon that I really enjoyed because
I saw friends and got to play with them. It was too bad because
Abby went to Jr. High Camp and she missed a lot of fun.

My favorite memory is going to Mount Hermon. I really enjoyed
it at Jr. High Camp. It was really fun learning more about God
and doing so many activities. I got to meet a lot of new people too.
One of the best things we got to do was free time and small groups.
I also liked going to the amusement parks. It was so neat to be able
to go to these places. The rides were really awesome and just being
able to go to these kind of places once every four years is a thrill for
me.

